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Abstract 

  Broadly speaking, this theoretical study tries to illustrate and analysis Max Weber’s 

answer to his vital question: to what extent ideas and thoughts as well as 

technological development could be the determining factors of bringing about the 

social transformations. To be more specific, this study aims to examine the historical-

comparative studies of the world religions and their social transformation in Max 

Weber’s main historical sociology and in his sociology of religion. It is important to 

emphasis that this study has been done according to a comparative methodology 

which applied to the fields of sociology of religion and political sociology. The study 

however, is divided into seven sections. The first section is devoted to the 

introduction. The second section is related to the methodology in which the study has 

adopted. The third section is concerned with the literature review, whereas the fourth 

section tries to show the main vital questions in which Weber raised in regard to his 

ideas on religion and the development of Western Civilization and shortly deals with 

both Max Weber and Karl Marx’s views on the historical transformations and the way 

they looked at religion. Section five concentrates on Weber’s view on the Calvinist 

Protestantism and the spirit of Capitalism and how it is related and correlated with 

each other. The sixth section intended to deal with religious ethics, world religions 

and social transformations. Section seven is demonstrating the conclusion. 
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1.  Introduction 

  Max Weber (1864 – 1920) status as a sociologist has significantly increased since 

his death in 1920. He was acknowledged as the major social theorist of the twentieth 

century.  In fact, The International Sociological Association  in 2011 rates Max 

Weber’s works Economy and Society (1922) and The Protestant Ethic and The 

Spirit of Capitalism (1904-1905), numbers one and four in the top ten books of the 

twentieth century (Begg, 2013: 15).  

   Among the most valuable aspects of Weber’s writings is his historical sociology. 

Precisely, “Weber’s contributions to historical sociology are especially evident in his 

comparative historical-sociological methodology and it is this particular methodology 

that has fundamentally contributed to his success as one the major scholar in 

sociology of religion” (ibid: 41). For the purpose of this study, it would be correct to 

outline and analyze Weber’s main arguments stated in his best-known work on the 

sociology of religion The Protestant Ethic and The Spirit of Capitalism (written in 

1904-1905- in this study I have used the 2005 edition) and his other three important 

books on religion. Indeed, The Religion of China, The Religion of India and 

Ancient Judaism, in which Weber called it “The Economic Ethics of the World 

Religions”. By world religions he meant those who have attracted a mass or a large 

number of believers in a central religious idea or morality: Confucianism, Hinduism, 

Buddhism, Taoism and ancient Judaism. Weber wrote extensively about the impact 

of Christianity on the history of the West. He did not, however, complete his projected 

study on Islam (Freund, 1968: 209-210; Bendix, 1962: 257; Giddens, 1979: 169; 

Giddens, 2001:538). My main question about this study is that; to what extent Max 

Weber provided a systematic empirical evidence to support his claim that Protestant 

Ethics actually transformed the economic conduct in Western civilization? 

 

2. Methodology 

  This study has been done according to a comparative method which applied in the 

fields of sociology of religion and political sociology. I employed Max Weber’s 

comparative method in this research as a tool in which offers causal and descriptive 

inference that goes beyond the techniques currently available in mainstream 

statistical analysis. And this is however the most suitable method for this kind of 

theoretical research. Basically, this study is relying on two most important primary 

sources: namely, Weber’s own writings in sociology of religion, by trying to analyze 

Weber’s own works and through the interpretation offered here in the context of the 

existing secondary literature. 

3. Literature Review 

  Several scholars have studied the sociology of religion in Weber’s thought and 

particularly, the protestant ethic and the rise of capitalism.  The British political 
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economist R, H, Tawney (1880 –1962), in his famous book Religion and the Rise of 

Capitalism (1926), reprinted in 1962, addresses the question of how religion has 

affected social and economic practices. He does this by a relentless tracking down 

the influence of religious thought on capitalist economy (Tawney, 1962: 28). Tawney 

explored the relationship between Protestantism and economic development in the 

16th and 17th centuries. However, he noticed that Weber treated multi-faceted 

reformed Christianity as though it was equivalent to late-era English Puritanism, the 

period from which Weber’s most telling quotes were drawn. Tawney observed that 

the “iron collectivism” of Calvin’s Geneva had evolved before Calvinism became 

harmonious with capitalism (Tawney 1962, 226-7).  

  The second study on Max Weber has been conducted by the South African Scholar 

Rashid Begg, (2013), The Afrikaners, Capitalism and Max Weber’s Ghost, 

(mentioned in the introduction of this study).  Begg employed Weber’s ideal types as 

conceptual tools to better understand Afrikaner’s Calvinism and its engagement with 

different forms of capitalism. The three main ideal types in which he used in his study 

were: the protestant ethic, bureaucracy and the spirit of capitalism. He also used 

power and authority selectively within different chapters in his book in order to help 

him in analyzing the (Boers), later the Afrikaners (Begg, 2013: 52). In case of 

Afrikaners Calvinism in South Africa Begg examines the period from1652 to 1910. He 

tried to show how Weber’s ideas offer both a powerful methodology and a rich 

conceptual framework for understanding Afrikaner case study in relation to Weber 

thesis in general. In short, Begg intended to show the synergy between Afrikaner 

Calvinism and modern industrial capitalism, and to understand Afrikaner Calvinism 

through its unique history of  engagement first, with colonial and imperial capitalism 

and then, after the union of South Africa was formed in 1910, with modern industrial 

capitalism (ibid: 54-55). It seems that  despite contrary forces, Begg presented 

evidence for the relevance of Weber’s argument of the Protestant ethic and the spirit 

of capitalism as ideal types within south African colonial history between 1652 and 

1795( ibid: 57).  

  The third study has been conducted by the Norwegian Scholar Ola Honningdal 

Grytten (2013), “The Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism: Entrepreneurship 

of the Norwegian Puritan Leader Hans Nielsen Hauge”. Grytten studied Max Weber’s 

hypothesis on the linkage between protestant ethics and the development of 

capitalism and entrepreneurship. She concentrated on the industrial 

entrepreneurship the great Norwegian puritan pioneer and leader Hans Nielsen 

Hauge (1771-1824) in the early nineteenth century. The research tried to map Hans 

Nielsen Hauge involvement in starting or restarting businesses and to quantify the 

volumes of financial activities he was engaged in. The study concludes that the 

industrial activities initiated by Hauge were of a substantial size to the Norwegian 

economy in the 19th century (ibid: 31).  More to the point, Ola stated that Max Weber 

in his book “The Ethic of Protestantism and the Spirit of Capitalism”, (1905) 

originated as an anthology of essays on possible relations between Christian 

puritanism and the growth of modern capitalism. His points of departure are what he 

describes as a fact: protestant countries were the first to become rich, and puritan 
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groups were in the forefront of capital accumulation, investment, industrialization and 

economic and social progress. Weber describes how "the spirit of capitalism" 

developed from protestant ethics emphasizing individual discipline, responsibilities, 

asceticism, and duties. 

  He highlights the predestination doctrine according to the Swiss reformist Jean 

Calvin. The doctrine claims that God saves those he has chosen beforehand. Thus, 

one has no guarantee of salvation, but has to believe and proove that one is 

predestined for salvation. Work became an important tool in order to conquer doubt. 

Secular success and a decent moral life were taken as indications of God’s grace. 

The faithful worked hard and rational without consuming more than necessary. 

Modesty was considered a fruit of Christian life. Profits were reinvested. Thus, 

Calvinistic mentality led to rapid industrialization and economic growth.  However, the 

predestination doctrine is not representative for mainstream puritan believe. Thus, 

Weber also generalizes on the basis of a broader point of departure, as he includes 

Martin Luther’s teaching on God’s calling, aspects from pietism, Methodism and 

baptism. In doing so he stresses the puritan movements’ emphasize on a very strong 

individual responsibility for their theology and way of life (Ibid: 32). 

 

4. What were Weber’s vital questions? 

  Weber once asked: To what extent ideas as well as technological development 

could be the determining factors of bringing about the social transformations? In 

order to answer this question, Weber makes a statement in The Protestant Ethic 

and Spirits of Capitalism (1930; 2005), when he says this study is “a contribution to 

the understanding of the manner in which ideas become effective force in history” 

(Weber, 2005: 48). In this and the following sections however, I shall be trying to 

investigate Weber’s analysis of why capitalism developed in the West and not in the 

East with the major emphasis on his well-known work, The Protestant Ethic and 

The Spirit of Capitalism and the major contrasts will be with The Religion of 

China, and The Religion of India and Ancient Judaism.  Weber carried out his 

studies of eastern religions with the distinct aim of proving the part that he believed 

religion played in forming the particular ethics that led to an advanced system of 

economic organization. Weber stated that “the studies on the Economic Ethics of the 

World Religions attempt, in the form of a survey of the relations of the most important 

religions to economic life and to the social stratification of the environment to follow 

out both causal relationships, so far as it is necessary in order to find points of 

comparison with the Occidental development (Weber, 2005, Giddens’ introduction: 

xxxix-xI). 

 

  In The Protestant Ethic and The Spirit of Capitalism Weber began with a 

sociological problem; namely, how to explain the development of capitalist 

civilization? What was behind this development? How to explain the correlation 

between European entrepreneurs and artisans and their allegiance to a Protestant 

faith? Was the nature of the relationship between this type of faith and modern 

capitalism causative? Was there any 'elective affinity' between Calvinism and the 
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development of Western Capitalist society? Generally speaking, Weber intended to 

understand the relation between religion and society in different civilizations. In 

tracing this back, he found that the major centers of capitalist development were 

predominantly protestant. Weber’s concentration was not on religion as a stabilizing 

force but on religion as a source of dynamics of social change. Weber dealt with 

“Protestantism” as a system of ideas, and its impact on the rise of the “spirit of 

capitalism” as another system of ideas. He had as Ritzer pointed out “a similar 

interest in other world religions, looking at how their nature might have obstructed the 

development of capitalism in their respective societies” (Ritzer, & Goodman, 2004: 

28-29).   Weber in fact traced the effect of religious ideas about people and 

challenged the Marxist thesis that people’s consciousness is determined by their 

social class (Bendix, op, cit: 49).  

  Anthony Giddens thinks that Weber made an argument about the transformative 

force of certain religious ideas, thus earning the opposition of most contemporary 

Marxists (Giddens, the introduction in Weber 2005: xix). Weber in fact rejected the 

view of Karl Marx (1818-1883) and many Marxists, that a change in infrastructure of 

society would lead to change in the  superstructure, including religion. Marx 

anticipated that when a classless society was established religion would disappear.  

Thus, Weber was vehemently opposed to what he saw as one-sided materialism 

(Ritzer, & Goodman, 2004: 28). Weber's own words being; “one side of the causal 

chain” and “the doctrine of naive historical materialism” (Weber, 2005, Giddens’ 

introduction: xxxix).                                                                                                              

 

5. The Calvinist Protestantism and the Spirit of Capitalism 

  Weber tried to explain, why and how Calvinist Protestantism was linked to 

Capitalism?  In an attempt to answer this question, he concentrated upon Calvin's 

beliefs on the sixteenth century which was derived from the French Protestant 

reformer John Calvin (1509-1564), who led the Protestant reformation of France and 

Switzerland, and his thought about the distinct group of the 'elect' those they had 

been chosen by God to go to heaven, even before their birth and those that were not 

amongst the 'elect' could never gain a place in heaven, irrespective of how well they 

were to behave on earth. Calvin and his followers applied the doctrine of calling 

specifically to worldly activities. Calvinist theologian of the seventeenth century 

equated diligence in one's calling with hard, methodical, continuous occupation.  

Idleness and time-wasting were the mark of reprobates. Unnecessary leisure or 

sleep detracted from the glory of God.   

  The other version of Christianity, which Weber indicated as well, is derived from the 

German Protestant reformer Martin Luther (1483-1546). Luther’s belief however is at 

least, in one respect differs from Calvinism.  Luther held the belief that individuals 

could affect their chances of reaching heaven on the grounds of their behaviour on 

earth. According to Lutheranism, all believers are called upon to live a godly life, 

whatever their standing in society (Weber, 2005: 40-48; Bendix, op, cit: 58 - 60).  

However Weber concentrated on the Calvinist doctrine of predestination, which 

contributed to them becoming the first capitalists. He illustrated the ‘Protestant Ethic’ 
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through his reading of economic history of Europe, and the Christianity of the 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and the Reformation period in western 

civilization.  He described that ethic was ascetic, an austere life style and rigorous 

self-discipline. Using ideal types, Weber identified the spirit of capitalism as “the 

acquisition of more money, combined with the strict avoidance of all spontaneous 

enjoyment of life” Weber emphasized that money-making as a calling had been 

“contrary to the ethical feelings of whole epochs…” (Weber, 2005: 49). Weber’s “spirit 

of capitalism” was a concept he contrasted with another type of economic activity that 

he designated as “traditionalism” (Bendix, op,cit: 51). 

  He argued that the spirit of capitalism could be traced in the ethic of ascetic 

Protestantism.  The latter is a vital influence in the creation and development of the 

spirit of capitalism and has thus resulted in the accumulation of capital, investment 

and reinvestment.  It produced the early businesses, which expanded to create the 

capitalist industry in society.   Weber drew on the ideas of three men; Richard Baxter 

(1615-1691) English puritan church leader, poet, hymn-writer, theologian, and 

controversialist, John Wesley (1703-1791) the British religious founder of Methodism 

and Benjamin Franklin (1706-1790) the American scientist, diplomat and author.  

Weber indicated to the Franklin's famous remark that “Remember, that time is 

money…. Remember, that credit is money” (Weber, 2005: 14). At the close of 

eighteenth century John Wesley wrote “For religion must necessarily produce 

industry and frugality, and these cannot but produce riches”... “We must exhort all 

Christians to gain all they can, and to save all they can; that is, in effect, to grow rich” 

(Weber, 2005: 118-119).  From Franklin's advises and Wesley's conceptions “which 

proceeded the expansion of English industry”; Weber produced and illustrated the 

spirit of capitalism. In this sense, making-money was a concrete indication of success 

in one's calling, while success in one's calling meant the individual had not lost grace 

in God’s sight, these riches could not be spent on Luxuries and frivolous 

entertainment but in the glory of God. Indeed, anything that might divert or distract 

people from their calling was condemned. Weber believed that the ascetic Protestant 

had an attitude which characteristic of capitalism. He argued that the essence of 

capitalism is “the pursuit made profit and forever renewed profit” (Bendix, op, cit: 54). 

  Thus, the Spirit of Capitalism is a way of life, which has ethics and duties, and in 

this sense is not away of making money. Making money became both a religious and 

business ethic. He claimed that two major features of capitalist industry (the 

standardization of production and the specialized division of labour) were 

encouraged by Protestantism. The ascetic Protestant way of life led to accumulation 

of capital, investment and reinvestment. It produced the early businesses that 

expanded to create the capitalist society. More to the point, Weber lists a number of 

important preconditions for the emergence of rational capitalism, including the 

development of rational centralised state, the separation of the state and household 

capital, certain technological advances and system of rational double-entry book 

keeping. He claimed that sort of rationalism is only related to the western type of 

capitalism as a unique pattern of rationality (ibid: 55 - 63). 
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6. Religious Ethics, World Religions and Social Transformations 

  The main concern for Weber was to explain why the rational modern industrial 

capitalist was born in the West and nowhere else? And what are the differentiating 

variables that lead to the failure of industrial capitalism in other civilisations in the 

eastern parts of the world. Consequently, he tried to demonstrate the same 

arguments of the Protestant ethic as viable to explain the economic ethic of the world 

religions.   

  Weber, in fact, made the important decision to work on a large-scale comparative 

sociology of world religions that would examine the social foundations of religious 

beliefs and practices as well as the inner-worldly repercussions of religious doctrine. 

More to the point,  the aim of his studies on The Religion of China: (Confucianism 

and Taoism), The Religion of India: (Hinduism and Buddhism), and Ancient 

Judaism was not very much different from that of The Protestant Ethic —it was to 

characterize and illustrate the distinguishing characters of different sort of religious 

belief and to trace the unintended, but nonetheless important, consequences of 

different theological doctrines for the orientation that people bring to their economic 

activities. Weber wished to demonstrate, for example, that in Confucianism and 

Hinduism particular doctrines had had an inhibiting effect on economic rationality, 

even under circumstances that were generally conducive to capitalist development. 

By comparing different religious systems, he hoped to achieve a better 

understanding of what it was about Western religion that had made it a major 

influence in the development of western industrial capitalism; thus he would 

strengthen, albeit indirectly, the persuasiveness of his original thesis concerning 

Protestantism (Giddens, 2003: 260-261). 

  What Weber studied basically was the influence of religious behaviour on ethics and 

economics. Without going into details, we should note that Weber was much 

interested in the issue of theodicy. He believed that the question of theodicy had 

become central to the monotheistic religions, According to him; there are only two 

strictly monotheistic religions, Judaism and Islam (Freund, 1968: 185-186). In his 

studies of China and India his aim was to delineate religious orientations that 

contrasted sharply with those of the Western capitalized societies (Bendix, op, cit: 

268).  

  The Religion of China intended by Weber to be his first writing in the field of 

comparative study of religion. Weber from the start analyzed the structure of Chinese 

society. In order to characterize the more enduring aspects of Chinese society Weber 

singled out the distinctive feature of Chinese cities, Chinese patrimonialism and 

officialdom, and Chinese religious organization. He made clear that he had no 

intention of writing a social and economic history of China. Basically he wanted to 

focus attentions on those conditions of Chinese society that could be distinguished 

from analogous conditions in Western Europe (ibid: 98-99).  Its scope was not 

confined to China but extended to other religious parts of the world. Weber was to 

derive from his comparative study his own set of tools: typological concepts of 

religions and their elements, which were to be put to use in inquiries concerning 

socio-economic change and more importantly capitalistic development across the 
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world. In the Religion of China, Weber illustrated the characters of Chinese society 

and compared them with the same in the western society.  He concentrated on 

Confucianism as an ethical doctrine more than as a theistic religion.  On the other 

hand, he perceived Taoism as a system of negative and conservative values 

incapable of developing a dynamic social orientation toward capitalism.   

  Weber concluded that economic policy did not create the economic mentality of 

capitalism. Thus there was no rationality in money system' in organization of 

commercial news services.  Confucianism acted to direct effort away from economic 

development, as this came to be understood in the west, emphasising harmony with 

the world other than promoting active mastery of it.  Although China was for a long 

time the most powerful and culturally most developed civilization in the world.  It is 

the dominant religious values that acted as a brake on a strong commitment to 

economic development for its own sake (Weber, 2005). Weber concluded his book 

by drawing a significant comparison between Confucianism and Puritanism.  More to 

the point, he stated that the Chinese religious belief was fundamentally different from 

the western one, and it was this difference of belief that contributed to rise and shape 

the capitalist industrial society in the west, and the absence of similar development in 

China.  The differences in the "prevailing mentality" contributed to the Capitalist 

development in the west and the absence of a similar in traditional China (Bendix: 91 

& 141). 

  According to Weber, modern capitalism failed to develop first in China, because the 

major belief system of China - Confucianism and Taoism- fostered attitudes to 

everyday life that were inconsistent with those of the rational capitalist ethic. 

However, rational capitalism did not develop spontaneously in China. Weber makes 

clear, that the emerge of rational capitalism was inhibited by a lack of particular 

mentality due to the existence of normative prescriptions which were rooted in the 

Chinese “ethos” (Giddens, 1979: 178). Weber argues that the religion of China did 

not allow the economic rationalism of Occidental character to develop. Chinese 

Confucianism had a belief in spirits and magic, but it was in some ways more rational 

and worldly that Protestantism. Nevertheless, this rationalism did not have the effects 

that one might expect (Weber, 1964: 226). Weber emphasised that the dishonesty 

and mistrust of the Chinese with each other caused by Confucian belief in magic 

which led to a distrust even within the family, fueled by a “selfish fear of the spirits”( 

Weber, 1964:233). 

  In the case of India, Weber concentrated on the caste system of India, consisting of 

four main bodies of caste: Brahmins, Kshatriyas, Vaishiyas and Shudras.  The 

central concern of his book, which is considered as the second one in the field of 

comparative study of religion, The Religion of India. Weber outlined this study in a 

similar way of The Religion in China.  He first dealt with the social structure of the 

Indian society, and then he analyzed Hinduism and Buddhism; Hinduism being the 

largest faith in India (Bendix, 1962: 142; Weber, 1967a: 4). Weber considered the 

Indian caste system as being backward in its traditional form. However, what Weber 

failed to realise was that this caste system was based on an equilibrium that 

distributed power to the four groups on equal basis.  For example Brahmins being at 
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the very top of the hierarchy were endowed with religion knowledge and general 

education, the Kshatriyas, on the other hand, were the warrior caste also in 

possession of considerable wealth and consequently power. 

  This illustrates that Brahmins were not necessarily in a stronger position than the 

Kshatriyas; it only suggests that the Brahmins were the priests on a religious basis 

above other castes.  Bendix also pointed out that Weber's conclusion of India was in 

some respects negative. Interestingly, Weber recognized Hinduism as a separate 

and unique entity in the realm of world religion, Weber called it an other-worldly' 

religion. Weber states that “Hinduism is cauterized by a dread of the magical evil of 

innovation” because of the “supreme premium that Hinduism places on caste loyalty” 

(Weber, 1967a: 122). That is to say that it’s the highest values stress escape from 

the toils of the material world to a higher level of spiritual existence. Since the work 

was also intended as comparative sociology of religion, he compared the Brahmans 

with the Chinese and Greek intellectuals (Freund, 1968: 185-186). 

  Thus, India was like China, because the Indian asceticism never translated itself 

into the methodical and rational way of life that tended in its effects to undermine 

traditionalism as Weber indicated that a psychological workable systemization was 

lacking. Precisely, India and China had technological knowledge, labour to be hired 

and individuals engaged in making money. What they lacked according to Weber 

was a religion that encouraged and facilitated the development of capitalism. 

However, Weber reaches similar conclusions about the role of Buddhism and 

Hinduism in the Indian society and the state.  

  In Ancient Judaism Weber concentrated on the relationship between Yahwism and 

the social collectivity, their interaction and development on one hand and he 

examined the social change due to territorial organization and urbanization in the 

Middle East on the other (Weber, 1967b).  Reinhard Bendix argues that Weber’s 

Ancient Judaism is a study in the sociology of innovation. This should not be 

understood in the simple sense that the Old Testament prophets broke with the 

established custom merely by virtue of their unparalleled gifts.  Weber’s Ancient 

Judaism, therefore, combines an emphasis upon religious innovators with an 

analysis of the process by which their unique inspiration became the dominant 

orientation of the rabbis of post-exilic Judaism of the Jewish people at large (Bendix, 

op,cit: 265). 

  Weber treated ancient Judaism in the same way as he did in the case of China and 

India by illustrating the historical and geographical background of the Jews, as well 

as the socio-economic behaviour of them, in the Middle East and Eastern Europe. 

Weber was of the opinion that Judaism differs from other religions, especially 

polytheistic religions like that of China and India, not so much in the content as in the 

quality of its religious mentality. The prophet is the prominent religious figure in 

Weber's understanding of Judaism, as is the case in all monotheistic religions.  The 

basis of his opinion lay in the overt charisma of the prophet.  Only Judaism according 

to Weber, are monotheistic in the strict sense of the term. Reinhard Bendix states 

that “Ancient Judaism helped create the moral rationalism of Western civilization” 

(ibid: 256). 
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7. Conclusion 

  Clearly, to sum up one can argue that with his ambitious comparative sociological 

study of religions and economic behaviour, Max Weber wanted to establish the 

principle that ideas as well as technological development could be the determining 

factors in bringing about the social transformations.  He found that the determining 

factor in the west was the Protestant Ethic, and when he attempted to examine the 

same in the eastern traditional societies like China and India, he found that there was 

at certain periods a significant development of commerce, manufacture and 

urbanism, but these did not generate the radical patterns of social transformations 

involved in the rise of industrial capitalism in the West. Hence, the religion somehow 

was hostile to the development of modern capitalism in China and India.  

  However, Weber in his comparative studies on religions has provided a useful 

framework of the influence of ideas and beliefs on the development of society 

especially when the Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism is read in relation 

to his studies on China, India and Judaism. Sociologists today are in agreement on 

view that ideas and beliefs act as forces on social transformations in nation states. 
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  پوختی توژینوە

  

کۆمناسی مژوویی براوود بۆ ئاینکانی جیھان ل دیدی ماکس ڤ یب ردا: شیکردنوەکی 

  ئاینیی و گۆڕان کۆمیتییکانئاكارى سۆسیۆلۆژیانی بۆ 

 کوەکردن و شـیکردنتـاوتو ،کـی تیـۆریی وەژینکی گشتی ت تـو وەش وە بژینئه م تو

 ی کۆمناســی ئـه مــانی بنـاو بانــگ مـاکس ڤ یــبرە بـۆ وەمـدانوەی پرســیارە سـرەکییک

ــا تــا چ ڕادەــک بیــرو پشــکوتنی تکنلــۆژی ڕۆــی ســرەکییان ١٩٢٠ – ١٨٦٤( ) ك دەــ: ئای

ــۆ  ــوژینوە ی شــیکردنوک ب ــه م ت ــربیین، ئ ــا ووردت ــدا؟ ب ــاتیی کان ــۆڕان کۆمی ــت ل گ دەب

ر ســبارەت ب ئاینکــانی جیھــان کتییایــدا تــوژینوە میــژووی براووردکــارەکی مــاکس ڤیــب

ئـاینیی وڕۆـی ل گـۆڕان کـۆمیتیی ئاكـارى دیدی ڤ یـبر تـاوتوی دەکرـت سـه بـاره ت بـه 

مزنکاندا. ئه م توژینوەی دەکوت بواری کۆمناسی ئاینیی وکۆمناسی سیاسی. میتۆدی 

براوردکــاریی، چـــونک براوردی ئاینکــانی جیھـــان توژینوەكــه میتــۆدی شـــيكردنه وه يــى  

 تیـۆریی وە یژینره. ئـه م تـویـبی مـاکس ڤی بۆچـوون و دیـدی سۆسـیۆلۆژیانپ دەکات ب

ـــوژینوە ک ل خـــؤ  ـــت: توەری یکم پشـــ کـــی  ت ش دەبوەرو دا دابر حـــه وت تســـب

.توەری سـیم دەربـارەی ئـه و دەگرت. توەری دووەم باس ل میتۆدی لکـۆنوەک دەکـات

لکــۆینوانی ک پشــتر کــراوە، توەری چــوارەم بۆتــاوتوکردنی پرســیارە زۆر ســرەکی و 

گرنگک ی ڤیـبر ترخـانکراوە سـبارەت ب نھنـی پرەسـندن و پشـکوتنی سـرمایداری 

 – 1818(پیشســازی ل رۆژئــاوادا ک تییــادا جخــت دەکــرت ســر بۆچــوونی کــارڵ مــارکس 

)  ومــاکس ڤیــبر بــۆ گــۆڕان کۆمیتییکــان و پیوەنــدیان ب ئــاین وڕۆــی ئــاین ل م 1883

گۆڕان کۆمیتیی مزنـاندا. توەری پـنچم شـیکردنوەی بۆچـوون وڕوانـگی فیـبرە بـۆ 

 ششــم مزھبـی پۆتسـتانتیزمی کـاڤینی و پیوەنـدی ب ڕۆحـی سـرمایداریی وە. توەری

حـه کردنوە ک بۆ ئاکـاری ئـاینیی و ئاینکـانی جیھـان و گـۆڕان کۆمیتییکـان. توەری شی

وتم دیاریکردنی پوختی دەر ئه نجامکان. بکورتی ئه م توژینوە شـۆڤکردنی بۆچـوونی 

 کانـدا ل یـاتییکۆم گـۆڕان سـیح لتی ئـاینی متـایبـی ئـاین وبرە بۆ ئـاین وڕۆیبماکس ف

ــه رۆژ ــانگکی "ئ ــب بناوب وەی کتشــیکردن ش بــه م ــاوا، ئ ــارى ئ پۆتســتانتی و ڕۆحــی ئاك

. ١٩٠٥-و١٩٠٤ســرمایداری" ک تنیــا کتــب ل ســردەمی ژیــانی خــۆی چــاپ کــراوە ل ســای 

 چـین" و "ئـاین ل یـن: "ئـاین لدەک ۆڤکـانی تـری شـبکت رسـوە دا ھژینم توروەھا لھ

ی کــۆنی جــولک". مــاکس فیــبر براوردی ئــه م ســ ئــاینی لگڵ ئــاینی ھیندســتان" و "ئــاین
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مسیحیت کرد بمبستی ئـه وەی ک بزانـ بـۆ چـی ڕۆحـی سـرمایداری لم سـ ئـاینندا 

نی؟ لدەر ئه نجامدا فیبر گیشـت ئـه وەی ک ئـه ئاكـارى ئـابووری پۆتسـتانتی ک ل ئـاینی 

ــت بــوو بــه فــاکترکی کــاریگری ســرەکی بــۆ ســرھدانی مســیحیتدا ھی و برپــا دەکر

پیشســازی ل ڕۆژئــاوا ، ئــه و ئاكــاره ئــابووریی ل ئاینیکــانی ڕۆژھتــدا بــوونی نیــی و ھــیچ 

رینی نبووە بۆنشـونماکردن و پشـک وتنـی پیشسـازی ل ڕۆژھتـدا.  توژینوەڕۆکی ئه 

تکردنوەی بۆچوونکـانی کـارڵ مـارکس سـبارەت ب ئه وەش ل ڕاستیدا ھودانکبوو بؤ ڕاس

 ئاین وڕۆی ئاین ل کۆملگدا. 

  

  

  

  

 
 خالصة البحث

 

علم األجتماع التاريخي المقارن ألديان العالم لدى ماكس فيبر:  تحليل سوسيولوجي لألخالق 

  الدينية والتحوالت األجتماعية

  

 األجتمـاع عـالم جـواب لّن ثم  تحلتحاول ھذه الدراسة النظرية بشكل عام أن تناقش و تشرح وم

 يمكـن مـدى أي الـى: وھـو اال طرحه الذي الحيوي للسؤال)  1920 – 1864(فيبر ماكس األلماني

 األجتماعيــة؟ والتحـوالت التغيـرات حـدوث فـي الحاســم الـدور تلعـب أن التقنيـة والتطـورات لألفكـار

 نّالمقارنـة ألديـان العـالم، وتبـية التاريخيـ فيبـر لدراسـة تحليـل ھـي الدراسة ھذه فأن أدق بصيغة

 الدراسـة ھـذه  وتقـع. الكبـرى األجتماعيـة والتغيـرات التحـوالت في ودورھا الدينية للألخالق رؤيته

 فھـو الدراسـة بعتـهّات الـذي المنھج أما. السياسي األجتماع علم و الديني األجتماع علم حقلي ضمن

 الدراسة تنقسم. السوسيولوجية فيبر لرؤية ّوفقا لمالعا ألديان مقارنة لكونھا وذلك المقارن المنھج

الى سبعة مباحث. يخص المبحث األول مقدمة للدراسة والمبحث الثاني يطرح منھجيـة البحـث. أمـا 

المبحــث الثالــث فيعــرض أھــم الدراســات الســابقة للموضــوع. بينمــا ينــاقش المبحــث الرابــع ســؤال 

 والمـذھب المسـيحية بالديانـة ذلك وعالقة الغربية الرأسمالية الحضارة تطور رْفيبرالحيوي في س

 مـاركس كـارل و فيبـر مـاكس مـن كـل نظـر وجھتي على أيضأ المبحث ھذا زّبروستانتي،  ويركال

 شــرح ففيــه الخــامس المبحــث أمــا. فيھــا الــدين ودور التاريخيــة التحــوالت عــن) 1883 – 1818(
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 والترابط الرأسمالية وروح مسيحي كمذھب البروتستانتية الكالفينية عن فيبر نظر لوجھة وتوضيح

مبحث السادس يناقش األخالق الدينية، أديان العالم والتحوالت األجتماعيـة. أمـا المبحـث وال. بينھما

السابع واألخير فيعـرض األسـتنتاجات التـي توصـلت أليھـا الدراسـة.  وبأختصـار تحـاول الدراسـة 

 الذائع كتابه خالل من وذلك المسيحية الديانة في ّوخصوصا الدين في فيبر راءّوبتمحص، تحليل ا

) وھــو "األخــالق البروتســتانتية وروح 1905-1904ت والوحيــد الــذي طبــع أثنــاء حياتــه (الصــي

 طبعت والتي الثالث كتبه في العالم ألديان المقارنة نظرته ّالرأسمالية".  وتشرح ھذه الدراسة أيضا

 بعـض ويشـير القديمـة، واليھوديـة الھنـد فـي الدين الصين، في الدين:  ھي الثالث وكتبه. مماته بعد

الباحثين الى أنه كان قد خطـط لمشـروع دراسـة األسـالم، اال أن مرضـه وموتـه المبكـر حـال دون 

ذلك. كان فيبر يحث على ذلك ويؤكد بأن "مذھب الكالفينية" أكثر النظم مالئمة مـع معاييرالسـلوك 

وم في تكوين السلوك العقالني الرشيد والحـديث. ففـي كتابـه األخالقي والديني الذي ساھم مع العل

األخــالق البروتســتانتية وروح الرأســمالية أراد فيبــر أن يثبــت بــأن األخــالق األقتصــادية فــي الفكــر 

الكالفيني ھي العنصر الثقافي الذي يسمح بتنمية "األسـتعداد العملـي" لـدى األنسـان الحـديث والـذي 

رأســمالية ال تحتاجــه مــا ھــو الســلوك وھــذا ، الحيــاة فــي ّرشــيدا ّيــاعقالنّيجعلــه أن يســلك ســلوكا

بالدرجة األولى.  أن فكرة األخالق البروتستانتية لدى ماكس فيبـر أصـبحت نقطـة أنطـالق ألبحـاث 

 ان الدراسـة ھـذه تحـاول واذي الشـرق فـي األخرى لألديان المقارنة دراساته وھي اال ّأكثر شموال

ر األقتصـادي التطـو علـى يـؤثر ّذاتيـا مسـتقل كعامـل ّنسـبيا الـدين فـي يـرى كـان فيبر لكون تحللھا

  .األقتصادية الحتمية في ماركس كارل لنظرية تصحيح ّواألجتماعي وكان ھدفه من ذلك أيضا

  


